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i-- Bearer nd the Constitution.
tweral Beaver In bis Pittsburg speech.

fflNgbt to handle the freight dlscrlml- - I

Mtton issue very tenderly by de-- 1

Wing that the law of the state
,e Id not control railroad corpora- -

ttoos chartered by the state or the United
. HOAAAa nn ttiaf.. IfiA. T?aniftill.in tvirlv fn- -., ..--, --u- ..,....U ,. ..., .- -

"vand the Cullom bill, a measure of national
'"- - WisJation, to regulate traffic without the

U UJskte, and he calls upon the legislature to
jfNfuiaie ana supervise ireigui cnarges

t wiUiln the state, The Philadelphia 1'rcis
Terr much abused because Mr. lien- -

Ml la a speech at Stroudsburjr. pictured
'i 'Beaver as crawling on his belly to the feet

C federal power, imploring it to take
ttmrge of our domestic affairs. The Frets

5A allflftlin1tr oVtutotno vrvm mlorAnruLdnl
Is fcaf anyone that it feels that it possesses a
4 right to weep when it deems its friends to
fbe wrongly abused.

& Whether General Heaver is wrongly as
;:mata because or nis Pittsburg declaration
& depends entirely upon whether he intended

uim iud iiiuvisiuua ui iiic suuo cun
Htution concerning common carriers

i ? should or should not be respected and en--1

towed. The fair inference from his state-.-aa- at

is that ho and his party .are not in
Mgot of the regulation by the state of
OiMrst chanres save within tlin atatn .

vMreas tne state constitution declares that
Liie undue or unreasonable discrimination

l be made in charges for, or the facili- -

I for, transportation of freight or pas--
awigers within this state, or coming from

!,tvr going w any ouier siaie ;" ana it will
tv l.ai.Hll ill, fill II fnrt nf- "" '" Mwwl U ,UtC&iiUi Ul

;,;

MM-

-, Hrwssyivania to aeclaro tbat this provision

&af the state constitution should only be en- -
riffcccedlnpart.
yi&s TTrdess indeed he can clearly show that
tvv, m not enrorceanie, witn proper regani to

ItM Interestspi.tha people and railroads of
Tlio burthen of showing this

i upon him. "We are ourseli strongly of
the opinion that national legislation is
needed to perfectly control the freight
rates of the country in view of the fact

Wj that the competing railroad lines traerse
Si'dlfferent states and no state can control

ft ! W All A Ctntl. l.nl- n- l.nv.nwA nn.A
j-
.- lib wv VMVAVA V..VI .UlUUUUa kitll (.UUiJ'UlC
!& for traffic with its own railroads.must needs

!j. refrain from laying such restriction upon
." its own railroads as will prevent them

,rv from freely competing with the rival rail-.;;-- ':

roads of other states, judicious as such
restrictions would be in themselves and

S'll1 fltAV tMllrl lui mUlla f A luVI Bnilnlli. unnnWMU WVU4M W AUUUU W W... ClUaiiJI U(U11
all the railroads competing for the same

.'traffic.
jjjjj lfthlswaswhatGener.il Heaver meant
, n y nis mienuea saying was all right ;

?. while his actual saying was wrong. If he
! Ji so Inexpert at expressing what he means
W,h will not be a safe campaigner for his

y patkj. aii la uu jiait 01 1110 uutjr ui uemo-ftM.arat- ic

orators or editors sava Mm T(o

.f.. MlMtAfln nanitlilntn fsm a f. I.I..
fr?n 'jnwM wmuiuaw iui utciuui 1IUUI 1113

''&"Wnndersftnd tn fall tn tnimiuit. nlmul fha
" fact that he. who asks to be made thn rhief

tytt axecutlve oftlcer of the commonwealth, de

SS

8?

?,r
T

&

?'

C

es

tn

clares that one or the most Important of
neiirovlslons of the constitution should

mot beenforced, but that Congress Bhould
1w relied upon to correct the evil, which
the state has power to modify, it not
wholly to prevent. The words of the

are that no " undue or unreason-abl- e

" discrimination shall be made in
charge for transportation from or to
any other state. It is the province of the
legislature to declare what discrimination
is undue or unreasonable; and if it finds
that the railroads of the statu will be in
jured by restricting them to the same
charge for transportation outside as inside
the state, it may permit charge. Tho
constitution simply demands that the
charge shall be reasonable; and because
the state legislature cannot make a uni-for- m

freight rate all over the country.
affords no reason why it should not do the
best It can do, when that injunction U laid
upon it by the supreme law of the train.
aiiu iit) is nui. in u nappy condition a a
candidate for governor, who finds himself

spelled to announce in his canvass that
a IflDrBliteh lift asks tn ha mmla Ik nn.--" " -- -J. .wr - w ... W.- -
tVuMdf. la mnt finrl aim. .1.1 l.--vu, " i..v.v.cau.o,. ".. u.iuuiu Hi
left a dead letter.

into tight places, and this state constitu- -
Won has, been cornering the Republican
waumuaitis ter suite oiucos anu

legislature ever since its adop- -
tion, since they stubbornly refuse

-- o enforce it. But General Heaver has
Managed to put his foot in it more awk- -

iwardiy than any ltepublican candidate for

:?'" An EoglliU Lord aod Husband.
S"1. lDnJI.U..Uu -- u(iiau tutu tuiuu amongsc ns

tfae manager of an actress, whose husband
V has come along without nn invitation. In

fact lord Lonsdale says that husband
.fresntoed to stay in England when he
ealved his last contribution from his wife.
There was trouble in the family In old
ouatry, and the lord was fined in the no- -

VaA k i.i.i.i .t. i i- - . -oournur Kititiug uib uusoauu out et
wife's apartment. As Boon as they
landed on these shores the husband

MM to ttake himself disagreeable again
MM tfcwatiasd all soi ti violence against
the wile ; aad Mm 1 JrU has had him before '

.
-

M!

",y;'
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tha police court, where he testified
that tie knew of no misconduct
of lita wife with the lord saved hat they
went to the theatre together. Tho hus-
band's violence manifestly was prompted
byade3lro to be well paid to be amiable,
and his price seems to have been so high
that the wife and the lonl "stnick"affaliit
it and landed the blackmailer In the Tombs,
where he languishes for lack of lull, to nn"
swer for his ikacefulnow.

This husbtnd is essentially Kuropean
product. Wo do not think tli.it tliH conn-tr- y

is yet clviliml enough to piviluce man
who desires to obtain his living by Rick-mailin- g

his wife. There are plenty of men
who will Ilvo off the earning of their
wives, and some doubtlcn who will not
care much how the earning are made; but
we do not think that we hae jet produced

man who demands tribute from an inuo-ce- nt

wife to refrain from iosting her as
guilty.

Ttie lord and the lady may be innocent
as the husband "uja but if so their discre-
tion is small. Probably they are not old
enough to be very wise. Tho lord is
thirty-ou- o and says that lie does not care at
all what anybody thinks or Bays of hlra
which is very natural way to talk atth.it
ago. When ho is older he ill care more,
for he will realize that one cannot get along
comfortably in the world, ignoring its
people and regardless of public opinion. It
makes rough passage for the craft that
undertakes it. Lord Lousd.ile in traveling
abroad in platonic friendship with
pretty actress, serving her as her business
manager and fighting her husband every
step of way, may be having good
time but It is not every man who would
enjoy It, nnditissafetos.vyth.it It Is not
sensible mode of amusement.

I'av your taxes
will be too late.

To-da- y dull one In the metropolitan
newspaper,and story was fished up that
the late Emory Storrs, of Chicago, slowly
poisoned by the gang of political heelers that
he was prosecuting. For good llvonens that
has nothing of the bogu about It, read to-

night's iNTKLUQENCKn.

What difference does make Jell Davis
has Gen. Sherman by the hair? This coun
try has no time Jor old men's quarrels.

It is said that big coil strike at hand
at Hazluton and vicinity, and that October

the date on which will l9 Inaugurated.
Tho miners ask for restoration of the 10 per
cent, reduction made in January, 15s5, and
seems reasonable when considered that
toll rates on coal were Increased twice in
September. With winter coming on and
the necessity for money urgent, would
seem that the strikers have choaen an Inop-
portune movement for carrying out their pur-
pose to secure an Increase of wages.

TnE overcoat now in season and the
payment of voting taxes. The latter cannot
be done alter

The death of Mr. Von
Lebanon will be heard hero with great re-
gret. Though only twenty six years old he
occupied the responsible position or superin-
tendent of the Cornwall and Cornwall

Mount llopo railroads and was ca-

pable of filling an even more impor-
tant He made many friends during the
few years of his residence here, and
had his useful life been spared prom-
ised be fruitful of fame to him and satis-
faction to them. lie was Kwedn by birth,
and that country boetns to be prolific In men
of active minds.

TnE Morgan syndicate does not seem to
have removed all Its obstacles to enjoying
the fat of Heading by getting rid of Mr.
Oowen. The fact belnc clear tbet the prop-
erty worth at sheriff's sale great deal
more than the amount el the general mort-
gage, follows that those who want to keep
itoutot the sheriff's bands will need to pay
the principal and Interest or the general
mortgage to its holders, who woulu like
nothing bettor than to take the Heading for
their debt.

Tne Due d'Auruale an cxiIp, nnditis
said by his enemies that the gilt of Chan-tlll- y

was made because of decision et the
government to conhsea'o the projerty; but
tals is evidently untrue, such seizure
would only add to the strenuth of the Royal-
ist cause by arousing popular sympathy.

PERSONAL.
Matthew An.voLD says tbat the ability

to detect the ring of the talke metal In
Lays of Ancient Homo" good

teat of critical taste in verse.
Jorn B. Drake the proprietor of the

Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, inilllonare,
director In the Chicago Alton railroad,

and in the richest bank the West, beside
being btockholder in aoveral other big

And yet he doesn't think be-
neath him to attend personally to every lit-
tle detail in the management or his hotel. lie
walks regularly through its dining room and
inspects Us hallways and staircase Just
care! ully he manager on salary,
this by the way probably tue reasou why
he Isn't manager on salary.

Ge.nkiial Logan using the revenue de-
rived from the sales et his book In clearing
off the heavy inortgago hlch present rests
on his Washington properly. Tuus far 55.000
copies of the work have been sold, and, the
author receives quite large royalty from his
publisher, the amount realized is of no mean
dimensions. Three editions have beeu
printed, each cotmlsting of l0,000 copldfl, and
the remaining 5,000 copies or the third edi-tlo- n

are nearly all ordered. fourth edition,
with somoreWBlons, will be ready by the 1st
of November. The book has hold beat In theest and Southw est, and the Chicago, thegeneral's home, copies in the book have Deendisposed of In uuusually large quantities.
Three thousand canvasier are at present en-
gaged in selling the work.

i'lcturenl Lord LuntcUla
From the Xew York Sun

Lord Lonsdale, who toted Violet Ciuierou
alloier the United Kingdom, and uow pro-
poses todohis prettiest to In dollars her In
this country, Is trifle overns feet In height,
and broad and square shouldered. ills
bands are almost not quite largo John
L. Sullhau'a. As boxer Lonsdale wouldn't
by any moans be chicken in Sullivan's
hands, blr Goore Chetwynd otlemled
Lonsdale few months ao, and Lonsdale
meeting felr George in Hottuu How promptly
and thoroughly drubbed hlr George, Thisrow was OMtra photograph of Lily Langtry.
Lonsdale's chief charanterisllo his utter

tboonininn inUu

nam aun msni "ja n't carp damn foranybody." Ha drinks ootUlaliJ"aftsu-- . luu,
cheou, aud altogether qulto rapid fellow.Ua drcfaees in exquisite late duriug the day.
but la rather llashy night, lieu even,
iogdressshowsaslitrt front sprinkled with
diamonds, and white waiavnat with six
diamonds for buttons. His sandy mutton-cho- p

whiskers bob merrily he talks, anilgummed up ho is Jolly, Intensely xausned
with himself and eieryuody eltu can go to
the devil for aught he cans.

Itecded Machine,
rroiu the Country Uenileman

Cannot some of our ingenious niHiiiifactur-erao- t
mowing aud reaping imcliliiea get out

thapatterna ter 8oniethlngfctroiig,Bluipleana
not extensive, exprculy adapliil iorthu tut-tin- e

et corn Urillod mnilago and ter
fodUer purposoT Wo iae not Infrenuent
aocounta et too uao el the roaper or mowerter the purpose, bill they are not intended toutand tne Mrrln et cutting the heavy andhorny atalks of Indian com. It t.ui.Ketidua tbat machlno in hlch the fctronuth of
the operating iHUt, tha form and helabt ofthe knives, itc, were all suited lo the apodalpurpose volved, would Und welcomu jileca
not only on the many farms whore ensilage
Is regularly made, hut also in tha atlll moratrntlfint ftiifcp wMMi frrm. nnrn ..l...l
on large scale for feeding fresh.

j,!

It is not unusual for candidates to getWftO IJiey are. lie put terely when he
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HERE AND THERE.

lhad been looking for long time for a
nketrh et Gen. Alexander Ogle, which 1

knew had been printed In one of the old
magazines. I found It the other day in
itifmtm for 1SS3, anil 1 tore it out for repub-

lication lu the IMMXIUKNCKU, whore, 1

am told, readers of that esteemed contem-
porary will find It contemporaneously with
thin This sketch was published nnouy
moiuly at the time, but it has since been to
published In William Klder's" Perisooplos, "
a series of personal pictures el life and
character In the Southern Her of Pennsyl-
vania counties. The sketch Is full of life and
vigor. Its subject was one et the notable
men of lVnnvlvanU. He was the father
el the scarcely less famous Charley Ogle aud
Alexander, Jr. Tho former is memorable in
the political history of the country as the
author of the fatuous speech In Congress
agatnst Van Huron's administration. The
entire diatribe occupied twelve hours of de-
livery, and fUlsmany pure- - el the old Gtuht
That part of it which pave him his appella-
tion of " Spoony " Ole was an attack upon
the extravagance of life at the White Houe
In the table use there of a set of gold spoons
but it Is said that the great speeoli el iiisiue
was a memorable etlort made in the Somerset
court house describing the visit of Gov.
IUtner of the committee to notify him of
his nomination by the Democracy. Ogle
was a largo pvrt of that committee, and his
account of the event was one et the most
picturesque productions of ustlve American
oratory. I commend the readers of this
generation to study the character of the
founder of this famous house.

I ran up the Delaware valley the other
day, with the mercury at about "H and the
afternoon sun blistering the west side of the
car. When I came down In the morulnir.
the euly passengers were shivering In
fall overcoats. The ride from Trenton
up beyond I'hllllpsbnrg and to Manunka
Chunk Is one that Lincaster oeople seldom
take, but It can be commended for variety
and picturesque beauty. Tho I pper Dela-
ware Is a very beautiful stream, and the
growth upon the hillsides on cither bank
now Is tin Red with the Ilrnt tints of autumn.
The sumao busbes are all allameand the
younc maples hav e bosun to turn. I asked
Mr. Huckalew the oilier day, whom 1 have
always thought knew all such things what
the word "chunk " meant . he didn't eeiu
to know, but we agreed that It was probably
thegapmade by the river cutting through
the hills, as that seems to be characteristic of
the scenery at Maucn Chunk aud Manunka
Chunk. This latter Is the station that marks
thejunctionof the Belvldere division of the
Pennsylvania railroad with the Delaware,
Lackawanna it Western, as it runs from New
York to Seranton. A rew- - miles up the river
Is the famous Delaware Water I, ip, w hich has
hotels and summer boarding hou-e- s perched
all around on the hillsides. I am told that
about tirty thousand dollars a week is spent
there by boarders and tourists during the
months of midsummer. All around Strouds--

burg there ore scattered good hotels and
boarding houe, and the roads are delightful
lor bicycling, driving or walking lrom there
the enure way up to Milford. stroudsburg
seems to be a brisk place and, like many
ether ofthe towns of Kastern Pennsylvania,
Is adding a silk m ll to Its industrial features.

An odd book picked up on a book stall the
other day, is "Tho Life of Martin Van Uuren,
Heir Apparent to the Government, and the
Appointed Successor of Gen. Andrew Jack-
son," written by Davy Crockett It makes no
pretensions to great literary merit, but Is as
rough and ready as Its famous author. It was
not of the usual orderof campaign biography
by "bosom friends," but Is a very severe ar-
raignment of its subject. It was printed in
135, in l'bilsdelpbia, and copies et It are
considered quite valuable by the book hunt-
ers who make collections In Its line.

.
This was tbo frontier statesman's view of

politicians In his day :

Statesmen sif are gamesters, and the peo-
ple are the cards they play with. And it is
curious to see how good ibecomoarlson holds
as to all the games, the shuffling and the
tricks performed with them sort of books, as
they are sometimes called. Trotn "three up"
to " w hist," from a " constable" to a " pre,
dent," the hands are always dealing out;
and in bothcaes the way they cut and shuf-
fle Is a surprise to all beginners.'

Davy was something careless as to orthog-
raphy and grammar and such gems of frank-
ness as these shine through the pages :

"I have gone fur enough on this book to
show what I mean."

"Van Huron's pvrents were humble, plain
and not much troubled with book knowledge ;
and so were mine. His father hung out his
sign on a post, with a daub on It Intended for
a horse, and with the words, "entertainment
for man and horun," and ho did mine; for
both kept little village taverns. He has be-
come a great man, without any good reason
for it, and so have I. He ha been nominated
for president, without the least pretensions ;
and so have 1. But here the altnilarlty stops ;
from the cradle he was of the non committal
tribe; 1 never was. Ho had always two ways
todoathlng; I never had but one. He was
generally half bent; I tried to be as straight
as a gun barret He couldn't bear his rise ; I
never minded mine-- He forgot all about his
old associates because they w ere poor folks ;
I stuck to the people that made me," Ac Ac..

One who enjoyed some breakfasts and sup-
pers at Penryn park this summer, and who
recently visited it and found it rather lorlorn,
sends me this autumn Valentino ;

Our season now Is busted, the wame Iron's
runted,

Tho beetnteak doe not simmer on the grata ;
Chickens crow with scorn, before us In trie morn.
The autumn leave are rustling where we ate.

As one travels through this vale of tears,
hunting campaign subscriptions and dls
penBing with political wisdom, he Jostles
against a variety of people; but rosily 1 think
the worst Is the young and very fresh sensa-
tional preacher who mistakes gab ter grace.

Hisdbad.

A Cruel Operation,
rroiu the Ilaltlmoro Sun.

At a street corner in Naples will tie found
a subject for Mr. Borgh. Thero is a bird Bbop
there with nightingales, goldfinches and
robins. Sometlmos n crowd of gamins Is

to witness a little surgical operation.
Some charcoal burns In a brasler, and the op.
erator thrusts Into It a need Ion lth a wooden
handle. Ho then takes from a cage a recently.
wubui uiayjkunu, uuu wim a reu not neouioputs out his eye. It needs much skill skill
that only cornea from practice to do this
successfully. An unsteady hand would

kill the bird. In most Instances,
whore theiperation Is successful, the birds
do die, but that Is only after a couple of days
of agony. You will sea tbo pitieuts in cages
hanging round the shop, with the sightless
eyes swollen to the size et a pea, but In the
rare cases of recovery the bird sings briskly
through the twenty-fou- r hours, day andnight being the same to It

Physicians recommend Dr Bull's CoughSyrup, when all other medicines fill, ns a err-lul- n

euro forbronchMl, sore throat.nnd coughsor colds el long standing rVmalo by all drug,gl.t. I5cent

Overthrows Old Oputoi-ll- rd star Cough
Cdte. It never fills. Inenty-uvecou- t I

IHlDl-TIU- OF THE SKIN CUnKI).
UrocxviLUE. 0XT4CI0. LiSAUA, Septembers 1RS5

f fUVe uted lUAHDnrrn a Tills lor the put flf
teen year, and think them the heat cathartic
and s romod) known lor some five
j ears I suffered with an eruption of tbo skin
that gave mo great psln and annoyance I tried
dltrerent blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength, the itching was unrclluved. I flnsUy
concluded take a thorough cour.o of Jlran-dret-

I'lllj. I took six each night for lournights, then Jive, four, three, two, lessening
each time by one, and then lor one month tookone every night, with the happs result that now
my skin Is perfectly clear and has been so ever
"Inca. Kl). VKSNtY.

The Same Human Mature.
Mauy vain attempts are made to repeat the

ronmrkablo success or Bouton'a Capclno t'buler.
1 his splendid remedy U known, sold and used
oi ory whore, and Its prompt action and unrlval
led curative powers have won lor it hosts or
friends. Imitations have inning up under
similar sounding names, such n "Lunslcln,"
" Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-los- s

and unwary. These, article osea none
of the virtues of the 'iburoforu we
hope the people will assist n to protect what
are at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
lifinson'a Plaster, and examine wh tt Is given
you, and make sure that tha word" Cupcluu "
is cut In tbo middle or the plaster Itself, und the" Three beal " trndonsrk Is on the lace cloth.Any reputable dottier will show you the d

without hesitation. If you cannot re-
member the name llenson's Capclno l'lastercut this paragraph from the paper. (1)

MR. RUSH IS ON DECK.

urn rvra rourn oh or hib abthu- -

SOMIVAL THKOHIKS.

1U KflVcl Is l lttioiiidratn That lute Mm-to- n

Ma oil V roug on Ills Theory el
rMuet Moving In F.lllpsr. Par-

abola and 1ljrrbliM.

It must not be supposed that because Henry
O. Hush, of ?iew Danville, this county, has
been silent lor several weeks over his newly
discovered astronomical theory that he has
abandoned the ellort to prove that Newton
and Kepler aud those, who follow them are
wrong on the question of the paths of orbits.
On the contrary, he has been at work over
since his orlitnal announcement gathering
his conclusions, and ho Is more than ever
convinced that ho is right and ho will show
it to the world In a short time.

Mr. Hush's work, embodying his remark-
able views, will inolude the demonstration of
from 00 to 10 theorems. The formulae tbat
ho has evolved have given very satisfactory
results lu their application to cometary orbits.
His views do not break down the old mathe-
matical system et astronomy, but establish
It on n firmer and more correct basis.

In tie communication which we present
Mr. Hush establishes a theorem w hlch

la number eight of his system. It defends
the circular theory of orbits and necessarily
demonstrates the falsity of the ellipse the-
ory. Hut we will let It speak for Itself :

THE DEMOSsTnATlOV
Theorem tm. If a toiv vxotes inn cir

cular ortff cfrnu-- by a force infAin, (Aiif
force varies inversely as the square v the
distance.

r '
p s c

Let API" be the given orbit, S the post-tio- n

of the force within, U the centre of the
orbit and P the position of the moving body
it any time, HS represents the eccentricity
orthe orbit, BP Its radius and S P the radius
vector to the point P. Suppose the body to
move from A to P in a unit et time, then
CA is the measure o nftracfiuii tn a unit of
time.

I'rom properties of the circle we hav e P C :
PO:: PC: AC. Then by Trlguometry with
HP as a radius of unity.

2 K versed sine : sin PBA . : slu PBA :

versed sin.
When the angle PBA is taken Infinitely

small, versed sin may be omitted from the
first term then :

sR: sin PBA-- . sin TBA itntd sm cr
Sin

2 versed sin

From principles in mechanics, the effect of at
traction (in this cass versed siae)Jft a i e cf
the force multiplied by the square of the time. In
this case the time is unity, hence :

Versed sines,!jf
Sin'

Whence fl vers sin-- rj (above )

Let r represent the radius vector and It the
area described in a unit of time

When the arc is infinitely small tinanarc,
211

hence H'irXareir sm whence sin

4H
nn r

Substituting this value of sin' in the exptes-Si-

sion, foree- -s we hve

4Hforces: and since."Rr
4II and R are ttmtjnti.

1

Force vanes a whichi. the proposiuon

This Is one or the fundamental proposi-
tions of the circular theory of orbits, and tbo
author is willing and desirous that It should
be criticized freely. It will be remembered
that Newton demonstrates by a similar prop-
osition tbat the law of force applies to the
ellipse. As both of us can not be right, let
the merits of both demonstrations be impar-
tially investigated. 1 am prepared to point
out Newton's mistake. Will some one be
kind enough to show tne mistake in this
demonstration, it any ? The circular theory
of orbits has come to stay and will be ready
for publication In a few months, providen-
tial favors granted. II. O. Hrsn.

BET.101UVS.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES WILL BE
following churches on Sunday,

In the morning at lirju, In the evening at 7.15.
Sunday school at 1 15 a. m. When the hour U
dltrerent It Is specially noted:

SicoKD EVakoelicaL ( KnglUh ), on Mnlberry
street, above Orange No ervlco. Sunday
school at 2 n. m.

1'RESBVTERiAa Mxxobml Cncurn, South Qneen
street. Services morning and evening at the
usual hours. Sabbath school meets at 1 IS p m.
l'niyer meeting on Wednewlsj evening

St. brernxK's N'.) Chcbch Colleox CnAizL.
Divine sorvlco at 10.30 a. m. by Key. Dr.
l.o Apple.

Cubist lctherak CncBcn-W- ent King street,
E. L. Kecd. pastor. Divine services at a. in.
and 7 15 pin. bunday school at 1 IV a. m.

Oracx LcTnEKAR Corner or North Queen
and James street, llev. C. Llvin Houpt, pastor.
Dlvlno services at a. m. and 7 IS p. in.Snnday school at 2 p. m.

Kirst Haptist cncBcn. Services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at i p. m. All are invited to at-
tend.

Kxv. Ecoeii J. E. Bhbeck, or the Philadelphia
New Church Academy, will preach and admin-
ister the Sacrament, for the Lancaster Society,
at their place of worship No 10 North Queen
ticet, to morrow, at the usual church hoar a in.
OLIVET IUJTIST CncRCH. Y. M. C. A Ilootni,

Hev. M. r rayne, pastor. Preaching morning
und evening by the pastor, bunday school at
1.15 p. in.

bT. LcKB's nxroBKKD Marietta Avcnne, Itev.
Wm. i Llchllter, pastor. Divine service at
a in. and 7.15 p. m. Sermon In the morning by
Mr. liobert o'lloyle. Sunday school at 2 p. in.

UXITKDllBETHEEalH CBBIST(COVXSAST) West
Orange and Concord streets, Uev. J. It Funic,
pastor. 1'rcochtng at KUO a. m. Sunday school
at 1.45 m.

Tux Old Mcnnonltcs will hold service In their
church, corner or Last Chestnut and bhcrman
streets, on bunday, Oct. Sd, at 2 o'clock, p, la.Preaching In both languages.

llBBT ICKTOEMED CHCBCH. IteV. J. M. TltZOl,
1). D , pastor, bervlcea to morrow at a. in.
and 7 15 p. in. Sunday school at 1 15 p in. Ser-
mon In the morning by llev. K V Gerhsrt, D.D.;
and tn the evening by Itev. J H. stahr, 1'b. D.

I'sesbttebiah llev. J. Y Mitchell, D. 1). pas-
tor, l'roachlng morning ana evening by the
pastor.

St. l'Act'a M. E. Chpbch. A short sermon and
the communion or the Lord's Supper at llo'SOu.
m. I'reacning u iob jjasior ui , ju p. in. tstin
day school ui l.iJ p. m. Prayer mooting on Wed.
liLsday evening si iu Total AW
League on Saturday ai7?p in.

The Women's Temperance Union will hold
their Usual prayer meeting atternoon
at a quarter past 3 o'clock, In the first 1'rcsby-terla- n

church.
Uualneea meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock, at No Hi North Prince street,
bT. Joim's lUroBVED (Geiman) church, cor

ner Orange and Mulberry streets. Divine ser-
vices at 10.30 u. in. and 7 15. p. in. by the pastor,
Uev. John Kuelllng, Lt.D. bunday school at 1 15
p. m

Ukiox nrrn el Elder C. Price, pastor.
Preaching t a, in, and 7 So p. m. by the
pastor. Sunday school at IM ji. in.

bT. Jobii'b LOTiiEBix. Itev. Hylvanus Stall,pstor. bervlces both morning or evening,
bunday school at p. in. Uolwald Mission at
2 p. in All are Invited.

Moravia v. J. Max Hark, pastor. 1010 a.m.
Litany and sermon by lit llev Edmund de
Schwelnltz.S T 11 1 2 p. m. bunduy school (

in. Ulshop Co Schwelnltz will administer the
foly Communion
The Ministerial Association will meet In thevettry room or First Uefonned church on Mon

Ivy, 1 ho 4th. ut 10 a. 111. bubloct "Tho Ten
'tribes or Israel." Opened by Kov B. Stall, A.M.

Kvaicoelical First Church, (German), NnrtS
Water street, Uev. Isaae Hess, pastor, f reach-
ing ut a. m. and at 7 45 p. in. bunday school
at 1 p. in.

First M. K. Cucech 10.30 a. m. 715 p. in.preaching by the pastor. Collection for Charles-
ton suirorurs ut morning service. p. in.
bunday school 7 M p in. Wednesday Quarterly
love foust, preceded by a holt hour song service.
Friday, Lancaster county Sunday school con-
ventions.

West Missiox M. E Chapel, corner Charlotte
and Lemon streets Sunday sohoolat 1 45 p. in.,
7 .J0 p. in.'Jhurtday. nrujcr meeting.

East Mis6iox.-- M. fc. Chapel i p. m. Sun-
day school.

TntKiTT LCTHERAV-Jfegu- lar servloes, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening Young men's class
at 1.45 p. in. Midweek services on Wednesday
vvong at 7 30
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Controlling in l'hll.ulelplii.i the pro-

ductions of the finest glass maker
In the I'nitid Mates, Messrs. Cild.
well A Co., arc enabled to present
not only those designs in Hlch Cut
Ul.iss which arc ordinarily shown,
but a v.irietv of exclusive shapes
and cuttings which are superior
both in quality and finish.

CANDKLAUltA

ri.UW'K 11 STANDS
SOSIK

UAMILKSTICKS
I'lFUhft

CKMUKl'lKCLS
IN WHICH

LA MI'S
KMLI SIV K

Kl'KIIONU
HIIAt'KH

PUNCH HOH1.S
A UK SHOWN

rtlOlT HOWLS

tCEl HE AM THAI.

J.E.
CALDWELL

&CO.
003 CHESTNUT ST.,

ritlLADKLVIUA.

MYci fd.00 TEETH ABE AS GOOD AS
be nurchased in lor I15.U0.

Coll and be convinced. All work warranted.
Uas admtntstrred.

iv. L. riSHKtl'S Dentist.
apl7 1yd No. SI North Queen Street

tONTRACTOH AND BL'lLDEIt.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAUPENTKIt, CONTKACTOK A UUILDEU.
Kostdcnco N o. 5J3 West King street Shop-E- ast

Urant street, opioslle station bouse.
WOODEV MANTELS AVI) OKNK11AL IIAUD

WOOD VUWK BPECl vi.n.
4V.U1 work secures tny prompt and personal

attention. Drawings and fcsllumtes furnished.
oct.-lyd-

FALL HATS.

LL DltEbS THIMMINGSF
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 VAST KING ST.,

Lascaster, 1'A.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,
AN- D-

SATDRDAY, OCTOBER 9,
OUlt STOIIE WILL HE CLOSED. Will open

SATUUDAY EVENING at 6 o'clock.

THIS WEEK
WE OPEN SOME NOVELTIES IN

Dress Trimmings,
SUCH AS

AH Head Olmps, el the latest designs, In dir
rerent widths.

CbenUlo Moss Trimming, with cut bead pend-ant- s

lllack ChonUlo Frlnge, elegant quality, at 87c,
50c and 75c

Cord Ornaments, lu black and colors, at see ,
75c and II V).

Unild ornaments, at 25c , 37c. and 50c
Trimming Braids, In black and colored, all

widths.
Ijtcu Hrald In all widths and colors.
A large slock or lllack Spanish Lace at 10, IS

ami JOo. a yard : special bargain at 20c
lllack bpanlshonlpure Laces, at 25, SO and 25c

a yard ; llnest quality.
lllack silk Kscnrlol Laces from 3c. a yard up

Extra good value at 50 to 75c
lllack Spanish Flouncing, at 50, Cjftnd 75a , and

lioo.
lllack Escurtol Flouncing, 90c, II. CO and I1.S0 a

yard
lllack Spanish Skirting, all silk, 15 Inches wide,

rioo a yard
Spanish Guipure, skirting, 12.73 a yard ;

bet goods.
lllack bpanUh Net, wide, all sUk, 11.00 a

yard
Kscnrlsl Skirting and Netting.
Black Chantllly Skirting, all silk, excellent

qnallty and beautiful pattern, $3 00a yard.
lllack Headed Net,
lllack Head Dress Fronts.
White Head Dress Fronts.
Five White Oriental Laces at 15, 18 and 25c a

yard.
lllack Dress Silk at H7c and II 00 a yard.
Surah bilk, In all colors, at 75ca yard.

EXTEAOIIDINAUY HAHGA1N.

Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons, Fust
Edge.

Nos. 1,3, C5c. and 83c. a piece.

NEW DUE'S MUTTONS ALL THE FALL
COLOUS-LAII- UE AND SMALL.

KID GLOVES.
Tho test 50a. Kid a loves In Lancaster: all

carefully selected and warranted to
be perfect.

Four-Butto- n Kid Gloves, Stitched Hack,

76c.
Five-Hoo- k Lacing Kid Gloves,

75tr.
lllack Assorted Tan and Dark Browns.

Try our Ladles' Hborlcno Collars and .Cutis, In
White, Fancy and Mourning.

NEW RUCHINGS.
One Hundred I'lecesorNew Crepe Llsseltuch-lng- s

et 2u and 25c. a yard.
1 lfty Dozen Hrocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, In

Cardinal, lilack, Gold, Cream and White, at Zcapiece.
A Urge stock or Hemstitched SUk Handker-cblers- ,

Chinese and Japanese, In cream bordered
and lancy colored, from COc apiece up.

T0-M0RR0- W .

WE OPEN A LA It OK STOCK OF LADIES
SQUAltE SHAWLS at Very Low Prices.

Elegant Large Shawls, lu brown and grey cen-
tres, pluln and plaid, at 60 and VJc. Very Large
Size at 87c and 11.25.

LADIES' JERSEYS,
All Wool, CM. Extra Fins Quality, coat back,

vol front, lion Very Finest, pleated back, at
11.25 (worth II 75 )

WALT, VAPMM.

AN'T 1JE HEAT.C
OUU ELEGANT LINK OF

Wall Paper fi Window Shades,

AND OUU

Very Modest Prices
Am the things that can't be boat by any house

in the city.

rWE INVITE INSl'ECTION.-- S

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 1M NOUTH QUEEN STitKET,
LANCASTER, PA.

ALFRED SIBBER,
JO-- Store open every Monday and Saturday

orenlnji.

.ai'Ai niiiV A-tt- ,ji. Hi.kA'.l&LftaiA.

i roar boar

grocers arc so short-sighte- d as to decline to keep the
SOMIi Sop." claiming it does not pay as much profit as

inferior qualities do, so if your regular grocer refuses to get it for

011, there arc undoubtedly others who iccognizc the fact that the
increased volume of business done by reason of keeping the best
articles more than compensates for the smaller profit, and will take
pleasure in getting it for you.

A WORD OK WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tha 'Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

tVpyrUht 1kC by Procter A O&mMe.

UK bWIi-- Sl'EOIKIO COMl'ANY.T

Tried in tbe Crucible

MBUIOAU

i5.k5.
About twenty years ago 1 discovered a little sore on my cheek, and the doctor pronounced

It cancer. I have tried a number et physicians, but wlthoutreeelvtnir any permanent bene-

fit. Among the number were one et two specialists. Tho incdlclno tbey applied was like
tire to the sore, causing Intense pain, 1 saw a statement In the papers telllnR what 8. B.B.
had done lor others similarly anilctod. 1 procured some at once, lleforo I had used the
second bottle the neighbor could notieo tbat my cancer was healing up. Sly general health
had been bad lortwo or three years I had a hacking cough aud spit blood continually. 1

had a severe pain in my breast. Alter taking six bottles et . S. S. my cough left me and 1

grow atouter than I had been ter several year. My cancer has healed over all but a little
spot about the slzo or a hair dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise eToryone
with cancer toglvoB. 8. 8. a lair trial.

MILS. NANCY J. MiCONAUUllKY. Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe Ccs Ind.
KsasCABT Is, lv!.

8 wilt's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and seems to cute cancers by forcing out tha
lrom the blood Treatlso on lllood and St In Diseases mailed free.

sll 1 J,lw THE SWITT Sl'ECIt 1C CO , Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.

HATS,

EW STYLES.N

THE F5LL STYLES ARE FERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

We have the largest Stock or NKVV KAI.L 8TVI.ES In STIKr AND 81I.K HATS over Bhown In
Lancaster. Sole AgonUfor KNOX, or New York.and WILCOX, el Uosten.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
For Children, lu all the latest Stylesnt I.OWKST PKICK8. HUII1IEII CO ATM lor Hen and Boys.

UCIIES.OLOVKfc.TUUNhSandTIlAVKLINU 1IAOS,
-- UIVE UH A CALL.-6- S

W. D. STAUFFER & CQ., --
-

Z.

(SUULT. A !iliOS.'3 OLD STAND.)

Nob. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

H. MIOADB, JEWELEK.

JKWBLBXt, AV.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

HEINITSH'S KDKNITURE DEPOT.

IN OUU

Dining-Roo- m,

In All the New Woods

of
of

IS

Nice are No trouble to a and theOdd Library Tables lu 1'ollshcd can't
i;au anu seu muin. a to what we

27 & ST.,

TDOTK ib MAKING

CABINET
AT A DOlm.

AT NO. 1W NOUTU QUKKN
lsnltlil I's

THE ONDEIIHIONED
or In thet and Italian In the early par.

or October next. apply ut his
NO. 7K KA8T KINO bTliKK

scpi-lm- LKON OS8KO.

EVAN'S FLOOR.

all things and hold .to that which
Is good."

Tried in CrnciMt

VAVB, MV.

Lancaster, Fa:

A Line of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fanoy.

Jewelry.

LINK.

Library and Parlor Soils

Very Pretty and AttractUe.

!NEW

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Christian ui Marion Strati.

All kinds Carriages, Dullness,
Wagons, etc motlo, Hpeclal paid to
repairing. Best workmen employed ana
saluraotlon guaranteed.

JolMuldS UKOllQK WEBKU, l'roprlotor.

FAPER PRINTED WITH

INK
Manntactared by

. J. K. WRIGHT SSOO.,
mri9 lyd th;ana Hiw.bUh FnlladelphU, r

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

rVMMITUMM.

WE AUK Ol'KNINQ CONSTANTLY

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS

Chamber,

Those Polished Chairs Very Comfortable. make selection,
Wood Dtisnrpasgea.

Always show have now.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 20 SOUTH QUEEN LANOA8THB, PA.

PHOTOORAPHB
B3JM

8TUEET,
Lancastr.

WILL
course Instruction German,

ranch languages.
I'luaao studio.

VON

Trove fast

Levan's Flour.

the

Full

Iluggles,
atlentlou

fXIHlS

pleasure
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